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HUMAN MACHINE WEAKENS GOODS MOST BE ADVERTISED SOUTH OXAHA PI03SXEB DOCTOB

IS CALLED TO BEST.lllinCD IIUUlTifnii PTnuu1 if
Ad Ken Hear How Omaha Product. S I.HIU. .,., !1" ' Ml Sr SOUTH

May Be Poshed.
Listless People Are Fonnd in Every OMAHA ULOCAL MAKEK3 ASE BACKWASH illlArge City.

arc Gives DIreet Object Lesson efTHE ACTIOS IS AST0NISHI3G the Fact that atssafaelwrero
Da Pass Their

Frwawets Kasaa- -

Cesd Health mm Real Hapnlaeae Be. 20 Below Omaha Prices;
NOT ONE DAY, BUT EVERY DAY

tared tm Many 1m Tele Coaster
Bed Lite Seesse Plesumr

Is.te.sl .f , rde. "Selling Omaha made goods In Omaha'
was the topic that agitated the mind of
the members of the Omaha Ad club at
the weekly dinner. After disposing of r
the meal, which waa made up almost en.

tlrely of articles manufactured elsewhere

The nifh and hustle of American life
1 a constant itrala on both mind and
body. Giadua!1y the human machine
wears out under thli nnnatural atraln
and nenroua debility results. Statistics

how that halt the people ot the United
States sre In a nervous con

than in Omaha. Charles E. Duffle, ad
vertising man for M. E. Smith Co.
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lead off in the discussion. He told of

Get Our Rug Prices
2"x54-ine- h Velvet Rugs at 9oC
27x54-inc- h Axminster Bugs at $1.45
6x9 ft. Seamless Brussels Rugs at $4.75

the output of the Omaha factories and
dition.

the consuming capacity at Omaha, add
A man or woman in this condition can

High Grade Brass Beds
2-in-

ch post ..... $7.50
2-in-

ch continuous post,
at........:. $14.00

ing that right now Omaha la consumingft little happiness or success out ot Ufa. Omaha factory products to the extent ot
iney reel tired all the time, have no

to per cent.enerry or ambttton and are gloomy, Mr. Duffle took the position that 'ftimid and despondent They do not sleep Omaha made products were advertised
to a greater extent there would be
greater demand for them, but regretted

DR. THOMAS KELLY.that there ia a lack In advertising the
2i-inc- h posts, f

,se e a

wares that are made here. To sell Omaha
made goods he urged that three things
are neoessary. The demand for them III HIS
must be created: they must be as good

Women Campaigning
to Land New Members

9x12 Seamless Brussels

Rugs at $9.75
9x12 Velvet Rugs
at $12.50

9x12 Axminster Rugs
at $15.00
See our complete line

of Body Brussels and
Wilton Rugs, furnished
in all sises at MUCH
BELOW OMAHA price.

as goods made elsewhere and the retailer
handling them must be convinced that
they can be sold with as much profit ax
the goods of other manufacturers.

large tillers,
very massive

$18.00
Your choice of satin

or bright finish.

Mr. Duffle declared that It Is up to the
Omaha manufacturers to point out the

well or eat well or fd well and Mfe In-

stead ot heme a pleasure seems more like
a burden.

Are you one of these half sick. listless,
nervous people? If you are. do you
know that there Is a tonic now being
sold that has brought back the old energy
and pleasure In lite to thousands who
have tried It? The name of the tonic Ja
Tona Vita. It is being introduced In this
country by a number of physicians. It
hris been pronounced the greatest medi-
cine ever before sold to the public In
each city there Is an ugent for Tona
Vita who will refund the purchase price
if the tonic tails to give you complete
and entire satisfaction. Let. Tona Vita
build you up and bring back your
strength and vitality. Tou will be aston-
ished how qukkly It acts. The very first
i1om will convince you what a great
medicine It It.
Les Rhubarb Is used as an
sLiitant to Tona Vita in cases of chronic

constipation. H Is a family medicine,
pleasant to the taste, containing the
plendiJ laxative qualities of rhubarb.

facts to the dealers and not expect them

The campaign for new members Is the
main topic of Interest at the Young
Women's Christian association. Instead
ot competing by sides as In former cam-

paigns, each club and department is
working against the other to get the most
new members, The winner gets to send

to go to all of the expense of advertising.
It advertised, the demand for Omaha
made goods can be Increased and they
will be used to a much greater extent

a representative at the association's exthan now.
Charles R. Sherman ot Sherman lie pense to the national conference at Lake

lieneve next summer.
The Business Girls' - club, numbering

connell, expressed the opinion that If the
Omaha manufacturer will get out and do
a little hustling for his own wares and sixty stenographers, cash girls and sales-

women, has art up a stand near the ele Lou Prices on Gocd Stovesnot demand too much upon the retailer,
he will find a market for hla goods He vator In the building, arid has a mem Mission or Wax Finish

Oak Rockers
has got to make the rlghteklnd ot goods,
give them the quality and hustle. Ad

ber stationed there to secure ail women
who are not members. The club gives
out literature and small red and white
pennants with the letters B. a. C, Next

Ak your physician about rhubarb and
see If he docs not tell you It Is the best
possible laxative for children.

Sherman A McConnell Drug Co., 16th and
Doiige 81.; Owl Drag Co., 16th and Har

Saturday It will have a home made
candy sale, at which green and white
candies for tit Patrick's day, may be

We sell a good Ie

Range for. $24.50
We sell a good lo

Range- - for. $26.50
Set up in your home.

Full Line of Famous'

vertising. Mr. Sherman regarded the key-

note in selling goods and on proof of the
assertion, pointed tt numerous concerns
that have made the names ot their pro-

ducts household words simply by Judi-

cious advertising.
Mr, Sherman convinced the Omaha Ad

club men that Omaha made goods are
not advertised at home when he asked
where he could purchase at retail a pair
of Omaha made shoes. There were fifty

ney rib. ; narvero l narmacy, ;un ana
Famam 8ts.. and Loyal Pharmacy, J07- -t

North ICth St. have the agency for these
two great medicines In Omaha. Adv.

had. The officers of the club are Misses
Anna Johnson, president: Cecils Lyon,
vice president; Mary Ammons, secretary;
Kthelyn McAlllnter, treasurer.

The Social Hour club has green and
tilie pennants hung throughout the

building, and the other clubs and depart-
ments are advertising with posters. Mtis
Ella Bracken ot the Bible department has

QUICK. MEAL

i ges, in all sises.

i advertising men at the dinner, many ot
j them representing Omaha retail stores
.and when Mr. 8herman asked where he
' could 'buy a pair of shoes, made In Omaha,
i but one advertising man responded with
the Information. Taking this as his cue.

Wood
Seat,

$2.75
Imperial
Leather

Seat,

$3.25

been getting memberships since last May
for bet department ,

The Broom for
Good Housewives I

Women who tate particular
pride ia the neatness of their
homes, invariably select the
LitUe Polly Broom It they have
ever tried it. They find it gets
tha dirt tip clean and does not

NEBRASKA ANDjOWA PATENTS

Leltere laaaed by the Gwveraaaeat

the speaker argued that Omaha manu-

facturers are giving little attention to

advertising their own goods.
finest run.roughen thsir Darlaa- - the Week laves,

tors treat Tes Stale.

Stovos
Sold on

Paymonto
the selected
fUxMt

1 he h ores of
broom corn are
not harsh as in

Swindler Arrested
and Sent to Prison Official list of letters patent of incheap

reduces ,brooms which
vention, issued from the lnlt?d States
I'stent office at Washington. D. t'., tothe effort o(

weeping. Inhabitants ot Iowa and Nebraska, for
the week eridlnr March . as reported

J. R. Miller, who was wanted here for
using the malls to defraud, has been ar-

rested In East St. Louis on a similar
charge. Word haa been received that he
pleaded guilty and waa given a year and
a day in the Federal prison at Leaven-

worth. Miller's scheme was to advertise
merchandise for sale. Money was ad'
vanced to him by prospective buyers,
but the goods were never delivered. When
he worked the fraud here he lived at the
Belmont hotel, on Dodge street.

umEonY Save Magazine Money!Earn C55.000.00 for Charity
Back Broken Friendless Bedfast Must Support Self or Perish.

at the home of his astiihier, Mrs. C.
H. Oerber at the ace ot M, was ft cas-ta- m

In the Prussian armr. m Koneer set-

tler ot Nebraska, a consul to Vera Crlis,
besides belnc legislator, supervisor of the
census, secretary of state and adjutant
general of the state at different periods.

room
No Invalid could earn a dollar by magaalne soliciting. me with thsir orders and renewsls at the T.OWEKT r.ut

He would have to reSoh one hundred people for every order. I Hshed price, II.Os. can be earned for CHARITY, and aa a
welch six ounces lees ONLY by act of ssEMCT could . fr..nd.e P.lytl. r- j'J '"Sr. VmZ or" snSoVVhpluUthan common kinds and H.S. Girls Baking .

Bread in Contest
nre, uui, ii mm s niauer o( iiiJinn i( (ue pueuo win lavwr cot foievsr l,0 of which Is ssmed.lasts twice as long. It's

O'utrtnUtd, too.

from the office of Wlllard Eddy; solic-

itor ot patents and counselor in patent
cam ok. 1U9 City National Bank building,
Omaha:

Kamuei'J. Arnold of Dubuque, la., far
hand-pres- . i

Clarence A. Barber of Des Moines. Ia,
tor satety appllanis) for s.

Jacob I. Brorby of Shenandoah, la,
for street-flushin- g machine.

Melissa Carrier of Bridgeport. Neb.,
for '

Henry M. Jenkins of Morrison, la.,
for hand g press.

Ludwlck Larson of Brady Island, Neb.,
for door.

Charles V. Oliver of West Union. Is.,
for g machine.

James C. Oliver of Alliance. Neb., tor

Benjamin F. Owenl of Ilockwcll City,
la., for grain-do- for cars.

Joseph lluu of Payette, Ia., for au-

tomatic
Henry M. Vaughan of Newton. Ia., for

erasing device for
John Wals ot Burlington, la., tar. dis-

play rack.

1,043 More Subscriptions Earn CO.OOO for CharityThe smooth hard finish ol
the hard-mapl- e bandies doesm TO

CUTICUM. SOAP

mm stick
For Tender Faces

A bread making contest la being held
In the Domestic Science department at
the Omaha high school, am Judging from
the number of well baked loaves that
have been turned out. the competition
Is a good means of encouraging culinary
efforts among the girls as well as bring-
ing about practical results. Miss Neva
Turner, head of the Domestic Training
department, has chare of the con teat

and will announce the winners before
the end ot the week.

sot stick nor blister the hands,
and the handsome appearance
makes it ornamental as well as
aselul.

"Name printed engihwltt on
very one. Look for it.
Ask your dealer to show yon

a Klean Korner Whisk or Broom

putting' Bag they help get the
dirt and make light of heavy
work.

THE LADIES' HOME

JOURNAL

Monthly $1.50.

Circulation 1,700,000.

THE SATURDAY

EVENING POST

Weekly $1.50.
"

Circulation 1,900,000.

TndfipereuiWf for those luhjert to s,

roughness, and other irritations
ot the skia. A shaving luxury. No mug,
no soggy soap, no germs, no waste ef
llme.r msney. ! nickeled box. S9c. al
stores or by mall. Libera! sample free.Harrah & Stewart Mff . Co. Address "Cutleurs, Dept. 93,'Bostoa.

A Forlssate Texas,
Ji. W, Uoodloe, Dallas, Texas, found V

Dee Moines, Iowa a sure relief for malaria and biliousness
in Dr. King's New Lire Fills. Only c.
Kor sale by Beaton Drug Co.II, J. tiuiii'ca -- .. DitUiUa, Uuialla.

HOSFORD AND DAVIS TRAIN
VOICES IN A GOOD CAUSE

W. D. Hosford. vice chairman of the
membership committee ot the Commer-
cial club, and T. U Davis of the com-

mittee nre taking a course In elocution
at the young Men's Christian association
and friends say it Is to fit them for
making a better oral argument to pros

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN, Weekly, $1.50.

8,357 Now Written. $4,000 Now Earned. 1,643 Yet to Write. 4HISTORICAL SOCIETY TO
BORROW TZSCHUCK RELICS I Positively Must Have 243 Subscriptions in March.

A SIMPLE

KIDNEY

RECIPE

X
Make It Two Years If You Can.Every Blessed Order or Renewal Earns 50 Cents.

pective members of the club.
--PARALYZED ELEVEN YEARS- -

The relics and souvenirs gathered by
the lata Bruno Tsschuck during hla kmv
and eventful lire In Prussia and America
are to be loaned the Nebraeaa Historical
society, which has requested the use ot
them. Mr. Tuchuck, wl o died February

Tha men ot the committee are getting
new members at a rapid rate, but they Hospitals do not accept Incurables, therefore, having

but a short time to live, as an only hope of provision for
my declne: Kor 1.S43 more subscriptions to the above
maantlneo the publishers will deposit sl.S with the
Conservstlve Hevlnge ft Loan Association for my benefit,
I be principal to revert te some CHAHITT to be chosen
i.y I be VOTB of my subsc ribers 4,Sus of which Is earned.

I mailed lO.oeo cataloauee In Omaha with scarcely a
reply: su.Ooe people received my etory, but returns do
not cinie. yet failure means death, for whereas the public

expects tha superhuman, defeat Is never forgiven.
Remember, whereas, the thief receivee fair trial. It

's yei nsrsaaary to lock up the Jury to enforce delibera-
tion I would not even receive e hearing. No can
Judys results, hut tt.eee people subscribe for the Post and
Journal In Iowa and Nebraska alone. I wrote . sub-
scriptions last year myself. A thousand purchased theee
maeastnee on news standa, w'jo could save It.ie a rear,
theseaads aac thowsaads ef ether saagesiaee expire

West yea please get them tat

meet so many difficulties that Chairman
eaniuel Burns finds it neceaeary to' en-

courage them frequently by telling tbem
ot the "snags" he strikes." As a sample
of the arguments, a man whom H. R.
Gould invited to become a member

that he was a socialist and the
socialists did not believe in belonging to
a commercial club.

Try This Home-Mad- e

Cough Remedy NEED MUST WHEN DIRE NECESSITY COMPELS
The next year to establish a business I offered theCeets Little, Rat Dees the Werk

ttatcUy, er Keaey HetsuBsed. jjj

r5"ln llsliiii If L" mLmsBnaal

ST. PATRICK'S DAY FLOWERS
TO BE COLORED GREEN

Roses, carnations and tulips which cost
tl, TO cents and M cents a dusen.

on ordinary days will cost
Just twice that St. Patrick's day when
they are turned green. The white flowers
sre allowed to stand stem downward In a
chemical coloring fluid twenty-fo- hours
after which they are brilliant grsen.

To find ane'e body lifeless from waist down with neither
feellnr nor functual knowledge or control, would be an fcp- -

affliction under the moot opulent circumstances,Reallns one utterly friendless eon destitute to suffer suoh
en Injury, to be literally compelled to support oneself er
perish la a fate which exceeds comprehension.

It Is absolute noneeote to auppuee that any ahutln
could earn a livelihood by masaalne soliciting, tie would
not reielve a onsen erdera a month nor could he attend to
suffWIent business to Insure support.

Perhape you ran Imagine my plight, four years ago,
when I found myself bedfast and absolutely alone In an
empty houee, compelled to prepare my eon food on a gas
plate beside my bed.

The first season T mailed en appeal to S.SSS ladies,
asking a $10. prise which enabled n.e to arrange for the
life leese of my cottage. But I often worked until S a. m.
Setting In my orders and muat have collapeed had not Rev.
alacka sent a lady to help.

Cnrtle prises te the Child Saving Institute! thereby earn,
tng 1,09a for them.

Hat' any one of half dozen Charities permitted me ti
have repeated thla offer, provision for my decline eoulti
have been nicety arranged. But 1 could not get a bearing,
A paralytic could not live alone, however. I

Tl'orofore, a year ago, to Insure sufficient huslnese to
a woman for my care, t arranged with different re

whereby for SOS subscriptions any month. SACS
would depoatt IJ'S toward a fund ot IS eo. for my benefit. .

the prTHpal to revert to some CHARITY to he decided by.
the vra of my subscriber tl.dOO was earned laet year,
hut I loot half my working capital

Thus, the publishers provide fuel and light and pay "

tit a month for Clerk end 2S for nurse which Is business
expensi. eo long as 1 get the business. Aa I live and sleep
In my office, my maintenance costs less than It would lit
sn else i could not live at all.

y Excellence
If comes In every
I bottle bearing

the triangulari label. Just re-- I
member this

J and order Blatz. MARTIN SUGARMAN FILES

.
FOR STATE LEGISLATURE

I I --re rtnmmt Itrnmr I I
I I trmr tfwW" 1 I I Martin L. Sugarman. formerly of the

county Judge's staff, haa filed as a can-

didate for mem her of the lower house ot

Tells How to Relieve Kidney
and Bladder Trouble, Gives a
Prescription Which Is Easily
Prepared at Home and Is Said
to Give Permanent Relief to
Every Sufferer Who Will Try
the Mixture Forces Kidneys
to Filter Out the Germs.

Here Is prescription which should
be valued by all who are subject to
rheumatism, stomach, kidney and blad-
der trouble, and especially catarrh.
While the latter Is said by most suffer-
ers so Incurable disease, 'there are few
men or women Who will fell to experi-
ence great relief from the following sim-

ple home prescription, and If taken la
time sho-il- d prevent sn atteck of catarrh
during the entire season. Anyone can
mix the following: Fluid Kxtrect lumper
Terries, one ounce; Compound Fluid
rtalmwort. one ounce; Compound Syrup
of Hypophoephltes. four ounces, Shake
well In a bottle and nee In teaspoonful
doses before each meal and again at
bed time. Get theee Ingredients from
uy pharmacist whom yon know haalle-anl- y

pure drugs. This prescription acts
directly upon the ellm nat ve tissues of
the kidneys to make them filter and strain
tnm the blood the Poleons that produce
all forms of cata rhal affections. Relief
Is often felt even after the first fsw
doeea, and It Is seldom that the sufferer
aver experiences a return attack within
the veer.

This prescription makes splendid
remedy for all forms ot b.ood disorders
and soch symptoms aa lame beck, blad-

der weakness and rheumatism pains are
entirely dispelled.

As this valuable, yet simple -
recipe,

comes from a thoroughly reliable source.
It should be heeded by every reader who
suffers frets catarrh.

The above prescription Is manufactured

the Nebraika legislature. Mr. Sugarman
la now a practicing attorney and act Ire
In the organization of the Young Men's
:iebrew association.

Mix one pint of frrsnuiated sugar with
'i pint of warm water, and stir for i

minutes. Pat 2 ounces of Pinex ( flltjr
cents' worth ) in a pint bottle i then eM
the bugar (Syrup, lake a teaspooniul
every one, two or three hours.

Yon will find that this simple rem-
edy takes hold of a couch more quickly
than anything elae you ever used. Usu-

ally ends a deep seated cough inside
of 24 hours. Splendid, too, for whoop.
tag cough, croup, chest psms, bronchi-
tis and other throat troubles. It st in-
itiates the appetite and is slightly

which helps end a cough.
This recipe makes more sn4 betr

cough svrun than you could buy ready
made for liAn. It keeps perfectly and
taste, pleasantly.

Pinex is the most valuable concen-
trated comnnund of Norway white pine
extract, and is rich in gnalaonl and all
the natural pine elements which are M
healing to the membranes. Other prep-
arations will not work in this formula.

This plan of making coogb. syrup with
Pinex and sugar syrup (or strained
honey) has provn so popular through-
out the United states and Csnaila that
it is often imitated. But the old.

formula has never been ertisled.
A guaranty of abvhit satisfaction,

or monev promntly refunded, goes wits
this recine. Your drni7ft has Pinex or

ill get it for von. If not, send to Tha
Finex Co, I t Wayne, lad.

Friend, this it a matter of Ufa or death to me. To earn tbta 1 5,000 will cost me every penny 1 have la the
world. Bnt there ia no help for It. For isolated aa I am ! could not possibly earn $300 a year. But there sre
50,000 subscribers for the above magatlnea ia thla di'trVt and if the nubile will - I' Internet aoi support
to earn tha $5,000 for charity, 1 will bare turned a l't 'a IncoTie of $309 a year for lit. for three years work,
beei-te- a the f 1.000 for the )nf ns Pome and TREATMENT and LIVING EXPK.NSEo which would have been'
ITTKHLV impossible by any other plaa,

I positively Ml'ST ha'e SI nrttons to the abovo magazines tjr March 28th or the $5,000 CAN NOT-
be earned. Remember I DID write 500 subscriptions EACH month from March till June last yesr. Won't you
please get In your reaewala. By all meaas give the POST and JOl'RNAL your FIR3T consideration Ala SO

subscriptions to Everybody's and the Delineator (both 11.201 would Insure a $300 prise for me. Also any pub-
lication. Write for catalogue and story. Your check ia food. Phons Douglas 7163. Always address '

GORDON, The Magazine IVIan, Omaha ?.

Dijaia (.uaranx
turn

CRAIG AFTER THOSE WHO
DO NOT SHOVEL OFF SNOW

City Engineer Craig has sent property
holders In rations parts of the city notice
that unless sidewalks are cleared ef toe
and snow and made passable the city
ordinance, providing a penalty ot from
IS to 13. will be enforced.

BmVKil
Toolii&ciie Gum

Poor appetite Is a sure im of Impaired
digestion. A few docee of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Uver Tablets will strength-
en your digestion and Improve your ap-

petite. Thousands have been benefited by
taking these Tablets. 8old by all dealers.

Home circulation brings advertising returns
The Bee reaches twice as many homes as any other Omaha paper.

You can cover Omaha with only one papcrj
STOPS

TOOTHACHE Balidlsiat Frraslta.
C. at Dow. ts North Thirtieth avenue,

brick venefTrd building. 95 0JO; A B. Cra- -Ias tantl
ftforSftan. Soott Hill. Twentieth and Laird, frame

dwelling. O.5G0; O. C. Dick-na- Tm South ;
.Sirth street, trams dweUina. . i

by toe well known pharmaceutical honse,
Prescription Products Co., Daytesv Ohio.C. Dorr a Co , Mwr. leM.


